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New Move Made By Burlington

in the Havelock Shops.

Over 100 striking boilermakers at
Havelock were ordered last evening
through a blanket restraining order
Issued by Judge T C. Munger in
United States court, from using any
methods coupled with force, intimida-
tion or threats in seeking to dissuade
employes of the Burlington railroad
from their work or other men from
entering its employment. The writ of
restraint was granted upon applica-
tion of attorneys for the railroad
company, after the president of the
boilermakers' union, J. W. Jones, had
been notified at the court's direction
and had failed to appear in opposi-

tion. The hearing was set for 9:30
o'clock a. m., on Wednesday, May
18. A surety bond for $2,000 was
furnished by the Burlington In sup-

port of the order.
Accompanying the petition of the

railroad company, affidavits were
filed setting forth the situation at
Havelock. According to theso pap-

ers,' several assaults have been com-

mitted by strikers upon persons who
continued at work for the railroad
company and were Instrumental In
getting others to take Jobs. It is
charged that upon different occa-

sions, crowds of the striking boiler-
makers congregated and called other
workmen vile names, following up
these tactics with physical attacks.

List of IteNtrictions.
The order of Judge Munger puts

the members of the union under the
following inhibitions:

From compelling or inducing or
attempting to compel or Induce by
threats, Intimidation, force or vio-

lence of any of the said plaintiff's
employes to fall or refuse to work
for it or to leave Its service.

From preventing or attempting to
prevent any person or persons by
threats, Intimidation, force or vio-
lence, from freely entering Into or
continuing in the said plaintiff's
service.

From congregating upon or about
, the plaintiff's premises or the streets,
approaches and places adjacent or
leading to said premises for the pur-
pose of Intimidating its employes or
preventing or hindering them from
fulfilling their duties as such em-

ployes or for the purpose of or In
such manner as to induce or coerce
by threats, violence, or Intimidation
any of the said plaintiff's employes
to leave Its service or any person to
refuse to enter Its service.

From congregating upon cr about
the plaintiff's premises or the side
walk, street, alleys or approaches ad
Joining or adjacent to or leading to
said premises and from picketing In
a threatening manner the said plain-
tiff's places of business or the homes
or boarding houses or residences of
the said plaintiff's employes.

From interfering with the said
plaintiff's employes in going to and
from their work.

From going singly or collectively
to the homes of the said plaintiffs
employes Tor the purpose of intimi-
dating or threatening them to leave
Its Hcrvlco.

Canon Burgess In juri-d- .

Canon H. II. Burgess of St. Luke's
Episcopal church this morning suf-

fered a severe and painful Injury to
his head while moving about the rec-
tory where repairs are being made.
The carpenters have been working
at the building for some time past
and this morning as the Canon was
engaged In going from one room to
another ho acddently slipped and
struck his head against a door jnmb,
the impact knocking the skin off
his head In a large patch, causing
the blood to flow profusely and pain-
ing him considerably. Owing to the
size of the Injury and the loss of
blood which was threatened, the gen-
tleman hurried at once to a surgeon
who dressed the Injury and stopped
the flow of blood. Owing to his
advanced ago some little apprehen-
sion was felt as to the seriousness
of the wound but the attending sur-
geon does not consider it as danger-
ous unless unforeseen complications
set In. The aged rector Is a very
popular man in this city with all
classes of people and the news of his
injury will be received with the deep-
est and most sincere regret. It Is
to bo hoped that he will soon be able
to be out and about again and that
the wound may heal speedily and
effectually.

A touch e.f rheumatism, or a
twinge of neuralgia, whatever the
trouble is, Chamberlain's Liniment
drives away the pain at once nnd
cureB the complaint quickly. First
application gives relief. Sold by all
dealers.
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From doing any of the aforesaid
or any other acts for the purpose of
compelling and inducing or attempt-
ing to compel or Induce the plaintiff
by threats, intimidations, force or
violence against its will or the will
of Its officers, to employ or to dis-

charge any person or persons w hom-

soever, and especially to employ

members of said unions or discharge
persons who are not members of
said unions.

From combining, associating,
agreeing, mutually undertaking, con-

certing together or with other per-

sons for the purpose of doing or
causing to be done any of the afore-

said prohibited acts.
From the threats, intimidations,

persuasion, force or violence, com-

pelling or attempting to compel or
Induce any of the apprentices In the
employ of the said plaintiff to break
their contracts and leave the employ
of the said plaintiff.

From interfering by Intimidation,
threats or violence with any person
or persons having or attempting to
transact business with the plaintiff.

From hindering, Impeding or inter
fering by intimidation, threats or vio-

lence the said plaintiff or its em-

ployes in the transaction and con
duct of its business.

The foregoing from this morning's
State Journal shows that the Bur
lington is now commencing to fight
back at the striking boilermakers
The statement above is supplemented
by a long list of names of the boiler
makers who have been enjoined in
eluding many who formerly lived In
this city. The injunction was grant
ed after several witnesses had been
called to prove threats and assaults
upon the men who remained at work,
the defendants falling to appear and
make any denfense to the case.

Plattsmouth is still without trou-
ble over the strike and it is to be
hoped It remains so. As printed in
yesterday's Journal the best of con
dltlons exist here, and the men are
unwilling to Join the strike and lose
their Jobs. The expected delegation
irom naveioeK wnicn was to come
down and picket the local shops has
not yet shown up and it is hoped
they will Bee the folly of such i

course and stay away. A large num
ber of men at the shops have formed
a commltte which will meet any vis
Itlng delegation and urge it to re
turn to Its home and leave this city
and its worklngmen alone. The
spirit of the shopmen here is decid
edly against a strike and they espec
lally resent having Havelock workers
come down here and tell them what
to do.

The sentiment among the busi
ness men and the people of the town
Is also strongly against any interfer-
ence in the local shops by outsiders
and the public Is In no condition to
have trouble started here. Flatts-mouth- 's

business men want the city
penconble and Its men employed and
they do not Intend to sit idly by and
have trouble made and the business
of the city Injured to benefit other
places.

Commendable Appointment.
Mr. Gllmore Hartigan has received

official notice of his appointment by
Judge' Hlner, United States district
Judge for the Wyoming district to
the position of United States court
commissioner to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Willis
J. Booth. Mr. llartlgan is a capa-
ble young man with commendable
ambition and his many friends in
Basin and elsewhere will bo pleased
to hear of his election for this im-
portant placi. The Rustler extends
congratulations. Big Horn Rustler.

Gllmore Hartigan Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hartigan of this
city and grew from childhood to
young manhood in this city. His
friends will hasten to send congratu-
lations. Hastings Republican.

The above clipping refers to a
young man who was born In this city
and who has a large number of good
friends here. The word of his ap-
pointment was received by Mrs. Thos.
Walling, a close friends of the fam-
ily. Tho congratulations of all are
etxended to Mr. Hartigan and the
bent wishes for the success of him-
self Is extended. Gllmore Is n broth-
er of Adjutant General Hartigan.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will 'dear the sour stomach,
sweeten the breath and create a
healthy appetite. They promote the
flow of gastric juice, thereby Induc-
ing good digestion. Sold by all
dealers.

Adam Kaffenbergef, one or the
best fanners of tho precinct, is in
the city spending the day, having
driven In this afternoon.
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Many Ctizens View It and Pro

claim It a Grand Sight.

About half of Flattsmouth's popu

lation this morning seemed to have
turned out on the hills and in the
streets to take a look at Halley's
comet and they were well rewarded
for their trouble. The comet is now-ver-

bright with a tail of stupendous
length, reaching from near the hori-

zon almost to the zenith. The in-

crease in the size of the comet and
its tail since a week ago is remark
able. It certainly seems to be carry
ing out its promise to make a grand
showing of the wonders of astron-
omy. Operator Moore at the Bur
lington station called a number of
people on the telephone to witness
the spectacle and many of them dres-

sed and went down to the station,
where they had no unobstructed view.
Those who had good points on the
hills also saw the spectacle at its
best. The comet this morning show-

ed up better at about 3:30 than
either before or later as the sky at
that hour was unclouded and still
quite, dark. It was before Venus had
risen, and, as this is the dark of
the moon, there was nothing to
hinder a grand view being had.
Venus, the morning star, is also quite
a spectacle, being very brilliant and
in fact, at its best. Every one who
saw the comet this morning unites
in the report that It Is now a grand
spectacle and there is every likli- -

hood that it will grow in brilliancy
rapidly until the 1 8th, when the earth
will pass through the tail of it. The
big, blazing star with the monster
tall will certainly spread terror
among the Ignorant and especially
among the southern negroes who will
see in It the forerunner of great
disaster and possibly the end of the
earth. Scientists, however, do not
entertain any such fears and do not
expect any very unusual demonstra-
tions when the earth and the planet
reach their nearest point.

Lion Fondles a Child.
In Pittsburg a savage lion fondled

the hand that child trust into his
cage. Danger to a child Is some
times great when least regarded.
Often It conies through Colds, Croup
and Whooping Cough. They slay
thousands that Dr. King's New Dis
covery could have saved. "A few
doses cured one baby of a very bad
case of Croup," writes Mrs Ceorge
B. Davis, of Flat Rock, N. C, "We
always give it to him when he takes
cold. Its a wonderful medicine for
babies." Best for Coughs, Colds
LaGrlppe, Asthma, Hemorrhages,
Weak Lungs. 50c, $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by F. G.
Frlcke & Co.

Died in Boise, Idaho.
The many friends of Robert Neltz

el, formerly of Murdock, this coun
ty, will be grieved to learn of the
death of his wife at Boise, Idaho, on
Sunday, May 8, after an Illness with
appendicitis. Mrs. Neitzel was taken
111 at her home in Murphy, Idaho,
and from that point was removed to
St. Luke's hospital, Boise, for treat-
ment and it was at the hospital that
her end came. Tho deceased was
formerly Miss Fisher of Waterloo,
Neb. Her marriage to Mr. Neitzel
occurred during last September In
Omaha arid immediately following
the marriage they went to Idaho to
live. The sympathy of all who have
known this charming lady, is ex
tended to the bereaved husband.

George N. LaRue of Union, a mem-
ber of the soldiers' relife commission,
came up this morning from his home
to spend the day In the city looking
after business matters.

A GOOD

ISPS!
FLOUR - MILL
is one that is equipped with all modern
appliances for handling grain in the
cleanest and most sanitary manner.

" Forest Rose Flour "
is the product of te milling that
would surprise its best friends. A visit
to the mill will discover scrupulous
cleanlinesp, and also special niRcninerv
for scouring the wheat and separating
me dirt, uooa Hour is clenn Hour,
M ade by

Wahoo Mill Co.

Dusty Rhodes Vamooses.

Our old friend Dusty Rhodes who
is in the habit of upending several
days in the city every few months
until the bulls drive him out, lighted
yesterday and proceeded to carry out
his old form of living. He first
tanked up on all the free drinks he
could garner then he sharpened a
few knives and scissors until he had
enough coin of the realm on hand
to buy some red eye, after which he
was in his element. He wandered
about the residence portion of the
city alarming timid women and the
small babes and spreading the im-

pression that he had bats In the bel-

fry until Chief Rainey heard of his
escapades and started out to round
him up. He finally located him in
an alley making love to his bottle of
liquor and gave him sundry minutes
to separate himself from the city
and its environs. Dusty tried to
make good on the orders and went
down to the Burlington yards with
the highly commendable Idea of go-

ing to Pacific Junction or Omaha or
some other seaport, when lo! and be-

hold! Alex Bisanz who works for the
Burlington and between times does a
neat and scientific Job of sleuthing
and policing fell afoul of Dusty and
ordered him to get out of the yards
forthwith. Dusty was thus put into
a dellmma akin to that of Mr. W. H.
Taft he didn't dare to come back
up town or the regulars would get
him and If he stayed down in the
yards the Insurgents would have him.
He finally concluded to defy Alex and
the latter took him to the bastile
where he remained over night and
sobered up.

This morning he was haied before
Judge Archer who listened with
great patience to his story of how
he came to be before him once more
and who delivered a clever talk up-

on the sinfulness of Dusty's ways and
the folly of malefactoring In the
city. At the conclusion Judge Arch-

er concluded to temper Justice with
mercy as the Good Book advises, and
fined Dusty $lo and costs. In con-

sideration of Dusty finding his way
out of the city forthwith the fine was
suspended and he was told to hit the
pike at a speed as near that of the
comet as he could muster up. This
he did, departeing for Nebraska City
full of spirits and enthusiasm and
well pleased that one bright side
could be made to look like two.

A Pleasant Gathering.
Last Saturday and Sunday, the

sons and daughters of Mrs. Lovica
Klnnamon, together with a number
of good friends gathered at her home
in the southern part of the city to
aid in celebrating her sixty-nint- h

birthday. The afternoon of Saturday
and all day Sunday was devoted to
the occasion which was a highly en
joyable onei The aged, lady found
much comfort in the visit of her chil- -

drn from abroad and all gratly
the meeting. As Is always the

case with so delightful gatherings,
there was plenty to eat and the guests
found the hostess had prepared all
the dainties of the season for them.
Mrs. Klnnamon has rived in this city
for many years past and has a great
many friends who will extend their
congratulations upon her passing an
other milestone in life's journey and
who trust that there are many more
In prospect.

Among those who were present
were: Charles A. Klnnamon and
family of Lincoln, he being one of
the sons and a well known and pop
ular man, both here and at Lincoln
C. A. Peterson and wife; Philip Kin
namou and family; H. Gartleman and
wife; and Miss Lola Klnnamon, all
of the latter living in this city.

I'IiII'h Prophecy Holds Good.
Phil Harrison has made good as

a weather prophet. About a week
ago he had the Journal print a fore-
cast of the present cold wave which
he fixed for the 12th, and which he
warned the public would nip all flow-

ers and tender plants which might
be left out of doors uncovered. He
made good on his promise and de-

livered the cold wave last night and
this morning. Some of these ama-
teurs will monkey around with the
weather until they do some damage
some of these day and the people will
rise up against them Phil has dem-

onstrated that he can produce the
goods and he had better stop now
while he Is well off. The cold wave,
however, has not been Bevere enough
to do a great deal of damage It is
believed. There are no reports In
the morning papers of any extensive
damage anywhere and the Indica-
tions are the wave will be of short
duration. The weather bureau pre-

dicts fair weather for today with
Friday, fair and warmer.

English Spavin Liniment removes
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses; also blood
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring
Hone, Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. A wonderful blemish cur6
Sold by Gering & Co., druggists.

FOUND An automobile lamp on
Lincoln avenue. Owner may have
same by calling on R. H. Patton
and paying for this notice.

UAVV.ViFE AND BABY
PROTECTED WITH A

1

If&TJC ACCOUNT

The one way to be without fear for your family Is to save
your money. Think of what might happen to them if you
have no money saved.

We will pay you three per cent interest on the money
you put in our bank and compound the interest every
twelve months.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA"

At the Court House.
The only court business done in

county court today was filing the
petition and stipulation, making a
settlement of the claim of the estate
of B. J. Hudson, deceased, against
the Missouri Pacific railroad. While
the amount of the settlement was
not made public, the settlement is
generally considered by those who
know the circumstances as satisfac-
tory to both the railroad company
and the widow.

Routine business was about all do-

ing at the other county offices, mat
ters generally being quiet and little
of importance being transacted. Pre-
cinct Assessor George X. LaRue of
Liberty precinct, visited the office of
County Assessor Soenniehsen and
turned In his books for his precinct
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during the morning. There was no
new cases filed in district court and
that office Is busy getting ready for
the term of court which opens on
Monday next.

A plain prescription Is printed upon
each 25c. box of Dr. Shoop's Pink
Pain Tablets. Ask your doctor or
druggist If this formula Is not com-
plete. Pain means congestion, blood
pressure. Head pains, womanly
pains, pains anywhere get Instant re-

lief from a Pink Pain Tablet. Sold by-a- ll

dealers.

Feel languid, weak, run-dow-

Headache? Stomach "off"? Just a
plain case of lazy liver. Burdock
Blood Bitters tones liver and stom-
ach, promotes digestion, purifies the
blood.

sold more suits so
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than we had expected to.
Considerable more than we sold during

the same period last Spring.

This is evidence to us that our methods are mak-

ing good. "Giving values," is our "hobby" selling
you a better suit for $15 or $25 than you can get for
the same amount elsewhere. Making sure of your
future business, by living up to our "value "giving"
reputation.

We just received a shipment of new tans and
browns from Hart, SchafTner & Marx. They're al
wool, perfectly tailored young men's models. We'll
show you gladly.

II., S. & M. Suits $20 to $30
Others $10 and Upward

The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx (Clothes

Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

showing cftiltez
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Straw Hats
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